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Oqeanic Steamship
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Tha Fine of This Lino Will Arrive and LoaVfr
This Port aB

SAN FRANCISCO

T

JULY

Paosonger Stoamora
Hereunder

FR0S1

SONOMA JULY 9 ALAMEDA JULY 2
ALAMEDV 18 VENTURA JULY 8
VENTURA JULY 30 ALAMEDA JULY 23
ALAMEDA AUG 8 SIERRA JULY 29

ALAMEDA AUG 13
SONOMA AUG 19

i

i

Tn oonneotion with the sailing of tho above atoamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending prBaongoracoupou through tickota by any
railroad from San Fiancisco to nil points in the United States and from
New York by any stBamshio line to all European porta

For rutthor particulars apply to
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FORT
F O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 2d 92

BTEB
Hotel St near Fort

On Draught or in BottleoIce Cold

SPECIAL PAEOELS MADE UP

FOB

THIS rXA701710 tf

Par ALAMEDA Tor Camariuo
Refrigerator An ostra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuto Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-

fornia

¬

Oyatera in tm aufl shell
Grabs Turkeys Flounders eto All
game in Beason Also fresh Rook
roft Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Flaeo your ordors early
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Corner King nod Alokoa St

T TIIUESDAY 1902

Gompaay

BLE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

JULY

iwin
Company

RECEIVED
so3stoma

K
nrlish -- Bloaters

Fancy Cheese

Kt

STIREDEJEJT

PAHTBEON

S3ATTLE BEEE

HONOLULU

Co

Metropolitan Meat 0

BITTOHERS

ABU

TJavv Onvitrantova

81 KIKQ SUASST

0 3 VAILBJ Vaagi
Wholessls and
UoUIl

T R MQBSMAN

Real Estate Agent
AnsTnAOion and Seahoueb of Titlm

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Blook Merohant Qtreet

France and America

Eloquent and Beautiful Tributes

to the Great French Nation

by Eminent Speakers

Continued from iyestciday

Archbishop Irelands Speech

Aichblshop Ireland was then intro-

duced

¬

to respond to franco ami the
United States He opoltc first in
English and then in French display ¬

ing great earnestness in all that ho

said His speech was in pait as fol-

lows

¬

Far down the coming ages may this
toast he spoken In the richness of

joyous life from which it now goes
forth from our souls Fiance and tho
United States the words aie raptu-

rous
¬

in their music Banner of

France baner of the United States
enwrcathed with one another in fond-

est
¬

embrace you but symbolize the
hearts that quiver beneath your
folds Applause
- Tho union of to night is not born
of a moment It is tho result of neith-
er

¬

circumstances nor diplomatic ne-

gotiations
¬

Fields crimsoned with
blood witnessed its early tlnobbing
purposes most holy breathed into its
life an inspiration The old days are
back to us Itochambeau and Lafay-
ette

¬

the vessels of France sweeping
up the Chesapeake the French
swords gleaming beneath the sun ¬

shine of tho Ameiican k
Oh the tale those daya tell Tho

Declaration of Independent had beun
spoken a new Nation had sprung in-

to
¬

being when alone and unaided
tlio fighters for American llbeity fac-

ed

¬

dismay and defeat France then
arose and in the goodness of her heai t
determined that the American Repub
lic should live and conquer Then
Franco made our cause her own Ap-

plause
¬

Without Fiance it is the verdict
of history the Ameiican Revolution
was a failure France with her mon-

ey
¬

her army her navy gave us our
independence Her name is in our
most cherihhed annals Turn tho Re-

public
¬

into ashes blot Ameiica out of
existence bury her beneath the ruins
thut accumulate above the memory
of her faded gloiy and then only will
wo forget Fjance

Alas for the laud that the jjreon
flog symbolizes Its people hold no
place among tho nations of the earth
When they wish to seivo justice and
llbeity they must mass under tho lings
of other lands But Ireland as well
as Franco helped America to gain
her llbeity

And I charge you Sons of St Pat
rick sqo to it thut In Washington
City near the monuments to Lafay ¬

ette and RoQhombcau there bo erect ¬

ed a monument to some Irish soldier
to coiuiuonioiato tho part Ireland
topk in the Revolutionary War

frVaTifce helped the UnltcdStntes to
establish domociocy and say what
you will tho futuio of the woild be-

longs

¬

to demociaoy Hero is a wreath
tying you together Franco and the
Uuiud States To night the United
States is a gieat Nation Tho world
marvels Wo maivol ourselYest But
gho Js a democracy BtaiuUiijj for llb ¬

eity and older Wlioiover the flag
goes our hearts will go She has not
changed All nations pay hor coujt
to day but when she was poor anil

CMMecJ w jth page

BY MfEQUITY

TAX ASBESSOIt3 OFFICE

To the Tax Payets of tho First
Division Island of Oabu

The Tax AsaesBOis Books for the
year 1002 for the several Tax tion
Dintrittp will bo npwn for iuspec
tion by parpons liable for Taxation
between the 1st aall 15th days of
July Sundays excepting from 9
oclock iu tho forenoon uutil i
oclock iu the afternoon as follow

dstmot or Honolulu
At the Assessors OQieo Judiciary

Building Honolulu
V

DI TKIOT Or UI7A i WAUNAU

At the Oahu Railroad Land
Cos Dwpot Pearl Citv Ewo be ¬

tween the lit nud 15 h day- - f
July and at the Court Houa Wai
ann batwoeu the first and 5 h days
of July

DIST1UCT OF WAIALUA

At tho Post Office Waialua

DISTRICT OF KO0LACLOA -

At the Court House Hauula

DISTHIOT Or KOOLAUP KO

At the Oflieo of the Deputy As-

sessor
¬

Kaneehe
J AS W PRATT

Assessor lat Division
Honolulu June SO 1902

221G 31

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
tho First Circuit Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

Term Surnrronp 52 stamp
Alice A Bryant v Eiwin J G
Biyaot the Territory of Hawaii

To the High Sheriff of tho Terri
tory of Hawaii or his Deputy the
Sheriff of the Island of Oahu or his
Deputy in the Territory of Hawaii
You ore commanded to summon
Edwin J G Bryant defendant in
cbeo ho shall file writtt n answer
within twenty days after setvico
hi reof to be and appear before the
nid Circuit Curt at the February

1002 Torcn thereof to be holdon et
Honolulu Inland of Oahu on Mon ¬

day the 3rd day of February nxt
atlO oclock a in to show oause
why the claim of Alice A Bryant
plaintiff should not be awarded to
mr pursuant to the tenor of her an ¬

nexed Libfl for Divorce
Ai d you are commanded to

ind have you then there this Writ
with full reun of your proceedings
thereon

Witness Hon A S Humphrey
First Judge of the Oirouii Court of
the First Circuit at Honolulu
Oabu this 13th day of February
1902

J A THOMPSON
Clerk

1 certify tho foregoing to be a
true copy of U o orgiual Summons
in said oniieo and that aid ourt
ordered publication of tho pamo and
a continuance c f said pmipo until t he
next AuGust A D 1902 Term of
this Court

M T STMONTCN
Clork of the Clrouit Court of the

First Circuit
Dated Honolulu May 81 1902

2226 Usoaw

WATER NOTICE

In acoordnnco with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of thelaws of 1880

All persons holding water privi ¬

leges or those pying water rates
are heieiy notified t lint tho waor
raton for tl e term oudiufj Deo 31
1902 will bo due and payable- at
ho ollioa of the Honolulu Water

Works ou tho M day cf July
1902 All Eueh rates remaiuiu uu
poid for fifteen days after they are
due will be Eubject to au addition-
al 10 per cent

All privilepoa upon uhioh rates
remain unpaid AuRMBt 15 1902
thirty days after beoomiur de

lioqueat are liablo to suspension
without further notice Rates are
payable at the office of the Water
Workp in the basoment of the
Capitol building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Worke

2238 lOts

JOHN 1TOTX

PtDiusiKC Tin Coppn ahd Sass
ifiOH Wobk

Kins HtreetUouoluIU

aujumjjMJimjwm

No 22d9

Our stock in trade con
fiats of the luxuries mid
delicacies from every and
civilized nation

Note thw T triety offer-
ed

¬

Lewis Co Ld
READING GROCERS

210
THREE TELEPHONES

210
10G0 Fort Street

TO XET OB LEASE

S WV A Cottace on King St
KWfri XTn U nnnlmnn

SKftlSssR 6 ronmB lately oocuk
pied by MrW P Barry Rent mod
erate Apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
with Hawaiian Hardware Co

2213 tf

From lEIilo- TO -
HONOLULU

AND

1 Way Stations

winn

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Houolulu to auy place
on the Islands of Hawcii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

- ru y

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time sayod money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
measago

HOUOLULU OFFICE HGOOH BLOCK

UPS AIRS

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Aasorlmont of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Class Vok Guaranteed

wsW
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTTSMlTH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2676 tf

mm BMHCI3 BATHS

WAIKIKI JJKAOH rciclDlo

0 J 8IIERW00D Proprietor

There earth m otr and tea amt ily
With breakrrf longgitelullahn

K ng BtrBBtTroro Oara pass the u

Fred Harrison

OonticU tor nnd Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
leuded to 223tMf

H
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THE INDEPENDENT

IBBUBD

EYEEr APTBKNOON

tBxoopt Buntay

BLBPHONE MAIN 841

P O BOX 81

ntorednt thoPost Offloo at Honolulnf

H T as Beoond olaBB mail

QO2B0BIPXI0IT BATES

jer Month anywhoro In tho Ha- -

wallan Islands fg

lut Year 00
Eor Yoar postpaid to Foroign Ooun

vtrio B uu

Fuyablo Invariably In Advance

F J XESXA Proprietor and Jub
Manor

MMUND NOBBIE Editor
Kealdlnc In Honolulu

THURSDAY JULY 3 1902

WHATS IN A NAME

Iff tho causa of fusion among

tho Homo Rulo and Democratic

parties if buou is using thought
of and considered w will en ¬

deavor to giva advia3 gratis with-

out

¬

tha asking While undertak-

ing

¬

jto do so unsought for we

hope vb will not offend anyone

nor traad upon somebodys corns

Of the threB political parties in

the fhld the Djmooratio is the

weakest Biing aware of such fact
is it just to expect that the strong ¬

est Bhould como in under tho
weakest We think not and we

foal that tho weakest ought to givo

way to the strongest oven if that
means the marging of tho weak

int3 the strong by biariug tho

others nam Whats in a name
anyway

If the Democrat expect to con-

trol politics in this Territory and
be of some influence wo cau see

no other way for them to do but
to beootne Home Rulers If they
want to control native votes then
it mBsns that they muit give way

to a great deal by permitting their
Territorial Oommittoo to be con ¬

trolled by Hawaiian oven to the
chairmanship

When thoy can do these things
conscientiously and without auy
feeling whatsoever but iu good
grace then and then only oan wo

B03 their possibility of controlling
native votes otherwise they will

always remain nil and stay pat
When they can be so gracious as

to concede to Hawaiian Democrats
the control and the preponderating
majority it will only be a ques-

tion

¬

of time when the Democratic
name and banner will wave over

tho Hawaiian parly for the great
rnsjority of Hawaiiaus aro natural-

ly

¬

patriotio Democrats

And iu eo doing the haole

Democrats must bury self for tho
uonco and voto for joint Homo
Rule aud Dotnooralio candidates
then will thoy succoed and the
party become oaramount But if
thoy woro to act aa sumo dyod-in-tho-wo-

Democrats did at the re ¬

cent bye election by voting for tho
opponent or by refraiuing from
voting thou thoy will fail alwayo
to carry

Tho Democratic party may bo
ablo to put forward the best caudid
atec both haole and native rUII
thoy tho haoloB aro a hopoloss
minority in the politics of this
Territory Their only salvation is

by submission and fusion with the
stronger party who controls tho
Hawaiian votes to be ultimately
redeomwd by tact conversion and
education to party fealty and prin-

ciples
¬

and when wo can enter into
national politics and havo a say iu
affairs then and then only will wo

be of either party in national poli-

tics

¬

Olhorwiso it will be nil or

nit juBt nat may be taken

TOPICS OF THE BAY

The Independent will join its Ame-

rican

¬

friends in the celebration of

their national day tomorrow and will

accordingly Btop its pyrotechnical
display iu printers ink for the day
and will not issue in order to give

our devil another day of jollification
in los3 than a month

Tomorrow is the day of days to

Americans It is the real Americ

an national holiday but jtis not
ours Hawaiians to tha mannor
born But sinoo weve become

bastard Americans yea and that
most unwillingly and without
ohoice wo feel that we ought to do

like the rest of the good Americans

and celebrate tho day Therefore
we will oelebrato it as in the past

and yell and Bhout not very lustily
as it might be if we woro real and
good earnest Americans but any ¬

way Hurrah Too tooll

The Independent opines that tho
alleged choice of the Democrats fori
tho chairmanship of th Territorial
Committee made vacant by tho re-

signation

¬

of Col McCarthy if it is

carried out as intended would be a

mistake aud a most dangerous
course for tho futuro progress and
aotivity of that party Mr E B

McClanahau may be available aud a

good man for tho position as he is

most capable and quite compelmit
to cope with their political aspira
tionp whatever those may ho Ho

is a most strenuous and energetic
worker but very arrogant domi-

neering

¬

diotatorial and overbear
iug And furthermore his associ ¬

ations aro against him aud that
alono of itself will not draw nallQ
voters to assimilato with his party
and accept its principles and teach ¬

ings Democrats go slow and
digest our advise elsewhore given

well beforo doing anything rash
and detrimental to the party Better
take your cue from The Independ ¬

ent A stitch in tini9 saves nine

And so the iuquisilivonoss of

The Independent has been noticed
and answered by the Advertiser tbia

morning but wo think the excuse

very Jame and tamo Of course as

tho job oQico of tho Morning Glory
did not turn out the job of printing
tho invitalioue it has a resrou to
poke abuse at tho get up of tho
same It raya that one reason ib

that ike priuters spelling needed

correction tho other that the typo ¬

graphy looked as if the job had
been sot up with bullets and printed
on a cider press Why wero not
tho printers spoiling noticed be-

fore

¬

their issuance But as to tho
other wo ngreo with our contem-

porary
¬

Tha jb waB bum and
printed ou cheap Bristol board
Auy beor saloon would have issued
a much neater and hotter cards
than those invitations Even tho
one horse jib dnpnrtmont of this
papor would havo turned out a

much better j b It seems that the
committee on invitations are guys
of tho cheapest kind and are unbe ¬

coming patriotic American There
are other reaaoup ono of them being
that the Governor objected to the
promiscuous issuance of them to
every Tom Dick and Harry who
may apply for tb3mand thorefore
took tho matter out of the com

raittobd hands but undor his imme ¬

diate control so wo aro informed
Other reasons may follow later

THE GLORIOUS FOTJBTH

How Amoricas National Say Will bo
Oolebrated Horo

Ob wake mo early mother dear on
Fourth o July morn

Youll find that Ive to bed my
ehoes and trousers also worn

The punk is by my bedside the fire-

crackers
¬

there too lay
For I cant miss one minutes fun on

Independouce day
Kiss tne tonight and hurry up and

let me go to sleep
Fjr all tho fun Ive got to have

would make an awful heap
And all day long Ill make more

noise thsn Deweys famous fight
Hi yahl Geo whizl Hurrah Ho

Ho
What fun mammal Goodnight

Tho celebration in commemora-
tion

¬

of the birth of the American
Union which will bo held tomorrow
in every section of the earth under
the dominion of tho Stars and
Stripes will bo duly observed iu
Honolulu The pyrotechnic display
tho enthusiasm of the people the
noieo of the small boys the decora-
tions

¬

tho sportp the speech making
everything will be on the program
of celebration of tho day on the
Pacific Islands noar Americas
shore tho samo as heretofore even
when under the haled monarchy

The day will commouca by tho
groat parade At 9 oclock tomor
row morniogU S troop the Ha
waiian Notional Guard the labor
organizations and othars wilt march
through tho stroeta to tho mnrtisl
tucos of the Bands aod iq prosence
of an admiring populace The
Government and Catholic Mission
Bands with perhaps tho Portu ¬

guese will furnish the music
At 11 oclock a literary aud musi ¬

cal program will bo rendered at the
Opera House whiob will pa prosid
od over by Governor Dole Address
ob will be delivered by Charles L
Hopkins aud Frank E Thompson
Mrs Agatha Kelley will sing
Columbia tho g6in of the Ocean

and David Kamauoba will read tho
Declaration of Independence

In tho afternoon on the campus
of Oohu College all kinds of sports
will be provided he Hawaiian
Band being in attendance Tho
H A Oa wjJ play tho Puuahcus
and the Gustoun will lino up vs ilh
the Artillerys There will also bo a
hundred yards and a two hucdred
and twenty yards dashes a hammer
throw a Eook raop a potao vsoo a

shot put and a wheelbarrow raco
Trophies orthoiroash equivalents
will be offered for the winuors It
oodtS nothing to see auy andal of

them during the whole afternoon
The fire works wil illuminate tho

skies at 8 oclock iu tho evening
Tho Governor will recrivo betweon
830 aud 980 the grand march foj
the ball commencing at 980

Tho Hawaiian Band vil furnish
the musio for the danolng

The Indtenduht GO cents per
month

ftf9M3MK9m

Catholic Bnovolont Union I

At a meeting of the Citholio
Bsnovolent Uuiou of Hawaii hold
last evening at tb Union hall the
folloning ofiicera wore unnuiinously
olocted to serve for oifti yeai
president J F Eckardt first vice
president F O Batters second vice
president O MoGonagio reoordiug
saorotary P D Creedon financial
secretary and treaurer Father
Valoutin Hergeaut-at-aru- i A S

Nascomonto Board of Direotors
W F Ervftix A E Murphy S J
Salter Julius Ashe Dr W Jonniug
son J W McDouald and O H Rose

A donation of L0 was received by
the Union from tho Holy Ghost
Society

p

Chairman of tho Homo Rulors

At tho mooting of tho Executive
Oommittoo of tho Home Ruin parly
the evening before lis t h i younger
oloment of tLe party mannged to
control things thoir own way They
first elseled Josso P Makainni a
representative of the Fifth District
a member in placo of the late J K
Kaulia and secondly they ag iin
elected him as chairman iu the place
mado vacant by Kaulias duath
There ia no doubt at all that tho
new element in those ranks are mak ¬

ing themselves heard and felt
p- -

Whore is tlio Mohican

Whoa the shipping expert of tho
Advertiser quits his guossing and
prophetic work as to tho cause for
the non arrival of tho Mohirau
then tho training vessel who is not a
mail packot may besoen looming up
in the horizon taking things easy in
a goueral way It may be though
that during a southweulor nil hands
wont down below for breakfast at 3

oclock in he morning and nevr
came up again Perhapi Who
knows

Tho two Chri tisn asociations
have called off their picnic intouded
for tomorrow up in Minna valley

Todsy in the fourth anniversary
of tho battle of Santiago and the
annihilation of the Spanish fleet

Tho train which will boar tho
public to the Peninsula in time for
for tho rapes leaves Honolulu rt 8 15

tomorrow morning

NOTIOE

ponauTicN of the 4th of jui pajudi
1 U Division Military
Form on the Makai side of Capi

tolSquar right resting on Richards
street

2nd Division Red Men and other
orgauizaliori groups and bicycles

Form on RUhards street with tho
right resting ftt corper of Merchant
aud Richards streets

3rd D vision Fire Djpartmont
and R ad Department

Form on Ipng street and west
side of Capitol Square with right
resting mauka of Mer Jjant strent

th Division Fbats Business
Wagons and Carriages

Form onrnauka sido of Capitol
Square with right resting on
Richards street

Jt is requested tha those taking
part IP ibo parade will assemble
with thoir different piyisious as
soon after 830 a m aa poBsihle in
order to fncilitato tho Grand Mar-s-- al

and Aides in forming tho
parade

JAMES II BOYD
3219 it Grand Marehal

FotGgraphic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Glass Vorlt Guaranteed

mm
Photograph do

limit p
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort aud Hotel Si roots
2678 tf

BY AUTHORITY

BHEBIFJFB BALE NOTIOE

Under and by virtue of a rortain
Execution isuod by Lylo A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of Hono-
lulu

¬

Island of Onhu Territory of
Hawaii ou the 20th day of June
A D 1902 iu tho mattor of tho
Hoffsohlsogar Company Limited a
Corporation vs S W Lederer I
have on tbiB 21st day of June A D
1902 lovied upon and shall expose
for sale and sell at publio auotion
to tho highest bidder at tho Police
Station Knlakaua Halo in said
Honolulu at 12 oclock noon of
Monday tho 28th day of July A D
1902 all tho right title and interest
of said S W Loderor in and to tho
following described personal pro-
perly

¬

unloss the judgmeut and cost
of execution amounting to ono hun-
dred

¬

aud sixteen and 39 100 dollars
interest coats aud my expenses are
previously paid

3 refrignrntors 3 ice boxes 8 chif-
foniers

¬

2 iron bedsteads with
springs 2 dressers 2 barber ohairs
and 1 inlaid Hawaiian wood secre-
tary

¬

and sideboard
OHAS F CHILLINGWORTH

Deputy Sheriff Tor of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu 2243 5 t oaw

SHEBIFFS BAE NOTICE

n

Under and by virtue of a certain
Execution issued by Lylo A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of Ho-
nolulu

¬

Island of Oahu Territory
of Huwaii on the 16 h day of
June A D 1902 in the matter
of tho Walters Waldron Com ¬

pany Limited vs Young Tai
Young Sang et al doirvx business
as Yee Wo Chan Company I
have on this 16th day of J urn A D
1902 levied upon and shall expose
for sale and soil at publio auction
to tbo highest bidders at the
auction room of J F Morgan on
Queen street iu Baid Honolulu at
12 oclock noon of Tuesday tho
22nd day of July A D 1902 alt
tho right title and interest of said
Young Tai Young Sang et al do-
ing

¬

business as Yee Wo Chan
Company in and to the following
described persona property unless
tho judgment and cost of execu- -
tion amounting to One Hundred
and Eighty cue and 61 100 Dollars
interest costs and my expenses aro
previously paid

20 tables 2 tables without standp
d8 Btools 1 clock 1 hanging lamp 2
lanlorup 1 counter 1 Alpine Safe J
saok salt and a lut of Chinese
crockery chopping blocks sauce ¬

pans baskets and tinwnro
A M BROWN

High Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu 2238 4ts

WATER NOIIOE

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the laws of 1880

All persons holding water privi ¬

leges or those pnying water rates
are hereby notified that tho water
raten for thp term ecding Deo 31
J9Q2 will bo due and payable at
tho effioa of tho Honolulu Water
Works on tho 1st day of July
1902 All such rates remaining uu
paid for fifteen days after thoy aro
due will be subject to n addition
al 10 per cont

All privileges upon whioh rates
remain unpaid August 15 1902
thirty days after becoming de-

linquent
¬

are liabe to suspension
without further nolico RbIpb are
payable at the ollice of tho Water
Works in tho basement of the
Capitol building

ANDREW BROWN --

Supt Honolulu Water Works
2238 lOts

THOS LINDSAY

MuDuiaelurlog Jeweler

Uland tho nnrt nsefuaspiay ot koo13 lot prostmta or for per
onal una and I

I otii BWlVprl lUrim

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
to 2238 tf

lSt--

flr

inspect tieautllal

adornment
JlullrtlnH
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LOOAL AND GENERAL NET 0

The SS Aorangi is due Saturday

Tdk Independent will not bo is
sued tomorrow

I

Mail from tho Coast tomorrow
per S S Hongkong Maui

The Quoon is expected homo on
Wednoaday next by the Sonoma

Mail for the Coast per S S
Zaalandla cloos at 5 oclock this
aftornoon

Tho ateatndr MaunaLoa arrived
from Maui and Hawaii ports at
noon today

The official program of the forma-
tion

¬

of tomorrows parade appeara
elsewhere in this iBsue

The Rev Canon Mackintosh will
not leave for the Coast by the Zaa
landia but on tho Ventura next
Tuesday

Senhor A deSouz Canavarro Por-
tuguese

¬

Consul General will not as
Spanish vico oonsul during tho ab ¬

sence of Dr Alvarez

J Henry Harrison is now the
blacksmith and horse shoor at the
Government stabled Ho recently
disposed of his business at private
salo

D KalaunkalaUi Jr secretary of
Delegate Wiloorf and wife stayed
ovor at San Francisco to await tho
Queen and will come homo in her
parly

The next meeting of the Buokoye
Club will be held on TuoEday
oveniug nex at the residenoe of Mr
aud Mrs H H Williams on Rich-
ard

¬

street

Tho aeoountj of United Slates
CommissionerGill for the lust quart
or wore approved yesterday by
Jud6o Estop They show receipts
of not quite 1500

Charles Ani police officer at Koloa
Kauai baa been removed from office
It is said that he is coming to Ho-

nolulu to eoufer4YJlh the High
Sheriff as to the cause

Floreno Andino Manuel Moralo
and Kamo Martin three Porto
Rioane were committed to the Cir ¬

cuit Court yesterday ou tho charge
of assault and battery oa a Jdpano3e

John Reod of the Honolulu Iron
Work who recently had a stroke
of paralysis departed yesto day in
the Moana for Victoria whero ho
will remain for a short time for his
health

JiB K Kaulia the younger will
be united in marriage this oveniug
by the Rov Csuon Mackintosh at
St Andrews Cathedral to Miss
Mabel Alice Kua a pupil of tho
Priory

Dr Alvarez the Spanish oonaul
has reported at tho police station
that a Spaniard Darned Peneo who
has been employed at his placo in
Manoa has boen missing since Mon ¬

day The man is said to be half
demented

There are a few copies left of tho
coronation service as used in St Au
drows Cathedral last Thursday
Should anyone desire a copy he
may obtain it by coramuuioating
with one of tho olorgy of the
cathedral

Among tho pnssongtrs leaving in
the ZRalanuia this ailornoou are
MrB W H Qoolz Mr and Mrs 0
0 Nutting W A BUdwin J H
Meyer Brother Felix Brother Al-

fred
¬

Mrs KasmiiBson Mrs Andrews
and Miss Howlaud

Ji Hartnwn appeared In the P lioo
Court this morning au tho ehargn
of larceny in tha seoond degroo in
connection with the recant assault oq
on pK Kawaha The osao was oon
tinued uutil Saturday when it will
come up with another oharge of
malicious injur

The Seamaudlnstituto whioh has
been organised roeontly inder the
auspices of the Episcopal Church
will bo inaugurated shortly Tho
Hall above the Red Front store
tt the corner of N uuanu and Queen
ptreetr hsa been renovated qnu will
bo usod as tho Institutes heed

IN MEMOIHAM

Annlvo sary of Ono of tho Moat
Appalling Marino ClBastors of
Modurn Timoa

TO MOTHER DEAIS

If lifo bo only presence here on
earth

If life bo merely being in the flash
If lifo be finding out the dearth
Of wordly good and fullness of tho

bad
Then what is death

To be forgotten soon and cast from
memrys view

With oldor darker thoughts to
make more room for newT

Or mayhap liviug oor again our
sorrows here

Or futuro life of bliss in au eternal
sphere x

When shall we know

If death bo recompenso for aorrown
deep

If death bo longing for tho ones
who weep

If doath bo ondless owoot eternal
sleep

Speak ye who know

In life and death all travel toward
Gods throne

His hands reach out to drawua
gently home

He at our journeys end gives
peaceful roat

His heart the only homeland of tho
blest

Thi3much we know
-- J BS

Four years ago tomorrow morn
ing just at the break of day the
beautiful French line strainer La
Bourgogne with more than 700

passengers on board wan run down
by the iron sailing hip Cromarty
shiro and sunk within a half hour
carrying with hur to the o eaus
bottom ovor 500 of her pasaeugers
and crow

Tho crash came at 5 oclock iu the
morning when in a dins fog the
ooeau greyhound col ided with the
Oromatysbiro and pasod on iu the
gray light to pluugo to the bottom
drawing down its helpless victims
in the whirling surge that ranrkod
tho spot where she ha 1 floated
- In tho fow minutes that elapsed
betweon the shock and the diap
pearance the sresthr horror of tho
disaster ai enacted In an instant
tho quiet deck of th liuer was
tran3formud into an inferno
Women who obstructed tho way of
strong mori to the boats were struck
down with koivo Tho steorage
had contained many Italians and it
sootned as though in tho face of
death a thirst for blood came upon
them Rght aud left tboir weapons
Jhtihed aud trampled bodios marked
their rourFfa

Ono raft on which forty women
woro placed aud according to the
only worn m surior tho mother
and sister of the writer among them
had been made fast to the ships
side It was dragged dowu by tho
ship and all on it perished Not
ono man would pause to cut the
lines and give them lifel

Tho oQijer may they rest in
peace to a una wantdjwn with
the ship

Mr Lacasso wai tho ouly saloou
and cabin pas ougor who survived
aud his wifo was tho only womai of
800 in the whole ship who esoaped
They are now living at Plaiufield
N J Neaily all of tho Italian and
Assyrian steorage passengers saved
their lives by capturing the boats

Among those who went down
with tho ship wero Mrs gabate aud
Mis Charlotte Sibatf mother and
sister of Jean B Sabate of this city

A momorlal sorvioa for the repoFo
of their souls will bo celebrated at
the Roman Catholic Cathedral at
7 oclock tomorrow morning
llequiescal in Pace

Band Coucert at the Moana Hotel
this oveniug

Tho special car of the regatta
officials and members of the press
Will leave the city at 8 oolook sharp
tomorrow morning The upwupaper
men will ba given a plaoe in the
judgeB launch which will follow the
shells from the starling point to tho
finish

SeJilMHS

a Qroat island Tramp Pni7nT X T OHTT7 AT7 fl It Tl TMTJUT T1 Ann T

The grau 1 pedestrian our or oriMfijj dhh ur iifiiiUM nuon I

tho Y M C A ondtd at Kahu u

and the train did tho rest Tho
party was scheduled to walk to
Waialua and back but even tho
feat performed rocoutly by two
young ladies of Oahu College who J

footod it all tho way from Hono-

lulu
¬

to the Htleiwa Hotel in
rocord time could not bo t quailed
by the athletes of tho Y M C A

It took two days to for parly to
roach Kahuku There they rested
a whole night aud held a council
of war ai how to make tho re ¬

mainder of tho trip Their feet
were sore aud their light clothing
was Boakad through with perspira-
tion

¬

A beer Baloou was danger-
ously

¬

near aud attractive and con ¬

tained tho moans to alleviate a
cruel thirst but it is said that the
young mou risisted the tempta ¬

tion
An old native who was in Ho

nolulu ou Kamohameha Day aud
who knew a thing or two hjppou
ed to come along and notiu d the
sad plight of the trarnpers Kindly
he suggested that a telephone
could be found iu the mill with
which they could connect with the
office of those queer looking
things they have in Honolulu who
make puff puff aud go wilhout
horses - He was nearly mobb d

Something was said obout an
airship but uotbiog came out of
it Finally a train of the Oahu
Railway aud Lud Co hove in
eight and tho burly trampers
broathed oasier Tiukuts wero pur-

chased
¬

and the train puffed awy
to Honolulu giving Wnialui a last
fond look after they had paed it

Tuc Independent last night tried
to get an interview with some of
tho party but they could not be
found They looked themselves up
in their rooms sent for doctors
and denied themselves to all callers
Another bigtramp is scheduled
for tomorrow and it is said hit
stretchers and a mediciuo chest will
be carried along

The First Local mint
I

One of the institutions horo

which has the special nttontion of
tourists as well as the local perplc
is tho Mint which is established on

Nuuanu street opposite Quoon

Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter the large main working room

where gonoral manager McDonougb
and his corps of assistants aro at
work The cool and large lanai is a

proper resting place and the voulta

whero the baraHo bo minted and
beer are kept present a very tasty
spectacle The Mint is open from
530 a m to 1180 p m and duriug
thoBo hours tho wok novc r censes
Visitors after looking over tho placo
will And first olas refreshments and
the purest of liauors

Jas D Mulneruy departed in tho
Moana yostorday en route for Ger ¬

many ou a long vacation

laiAwAii Aifsr

Roiiog -- - Association

SEVENTH ANNUAL

Ghampionship

on

R 11 Ml

July 4th 1902
OVER THE

Pearl tofoor Coarse

1FIRHT RACE FOUR OARED
SHELL Senior Championship

SECOND RACE FOUR-OAR-E-

SHELL Juniors
Races will start at 9j3Q a m after

arrival of trflin Speuial train will
jeavo Btaliou at 815 a in returuiuR
immediately after the oo aud
will arrive in town bofore noon

Round trip tlokntR 75 oente
REGATTA COMMITTEE

22i5 5t

SBKSBSSKSmSS

Wo have a Urge stock at prices lo suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

s Oils and famishes
Brnslits Homo Fnrnibhiag Goods Tools and Implements

of the Most Approved Patterns

Stoves for Gasdine Kerosene Wood and Coal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

WE3EE8aBB8BSBaai

SPECIAL
Selected Highland

W H1SKY
WHYTfl

W O PEACOCK CO LTD
Sola Agents

A SlOOra SCOTCH WHISKY BHINK

M OTHER

saasaaEgBSEkiSjivggCTss

SUGAB FACTOBS
IMPOSTEES 03T

neral Merchandise
AND

iOMMISBION SiJEOilrlTSPrjS

Vgcntfi for Lloyds
CanadJan Au3traIian Steamship Line

British Foreign Murine Insuranco Co
Northern Acourance Go Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific iiairway Co
Pioneer Line of PacVetR from

FOE RENm

ooms
Stores

Oa tho premlnos of tho Snuitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the pro mines at tboro-- ofti Bogo
J A Maaoon --to

MACKAY

m1 ZJl

Liverpool

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

uJi
Having made large additions to

our maobiuery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2d cents per dozen
cesh

Satisfactory work and prompt do
Jhery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikos

We invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and niethodB at any time during
fousioejo hours

SIso Up BlaiH 73

and our wagCKj will call lor youi
U rTork l
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TIE IIDEPEIDEST

X

IS TRUE
TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

f Upholds the Right and is
Fearless Against Mil Comers

NOR IIS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
FACTION

Its Expressions are - Outspoicen

Subscription Only Fifty Cents a

rH5HIVJE3RE33D FPLBE3

BuoinoDD Oaraa

DR E O WATHRHOUSH

Offoe and Resddnoe King Si beet
NEAB AlAPII

-

Qfflca hours to 111 a it -- 1 to 3 and 7 to
pM Telephone 9031 white

THOMAS FITCH

Attorney at Law

33a S King St Honolulu
17 lm

FOR J3ALiHS
AiJ AOBE3 OF LAND BIN Gil
fc I 2130 and S10 at Kamseo NortbJKona

Hawaii Apply to
MOR1UB K KKOHOKALOLB

Itinl Katits Aceat
Kanhimana Btren

SO LEX

Premises on Eukui Lano Fob
passion given on January 1 1901
i3or terms apply to
7t KAFIQLANI E8TATB

ALLEN j ROBINSON
Djalebs in Lumber and Goal ah

Building Hatemals or
All Kinde

Queen Street Honolulu

DR SliOGOHTT

OODLIST AND AOBIST

Progress Blook 8d Floor OfHce Honrs
0 A v to 4 P u

A N EEPOIEAI

OR

H W ALUM

KBPOIKAI ALTJLI

Attobneys-at-La- w

Offices Wailuku Maui

iron bam

B5JJ0 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliba Street near King Only smalf
cash payment reoeired Apply to

LLIAMSAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street

R N BOYD

SanvEToa and Rsai tstate Aoem

Office Bethel Bueet over the Now
80 Model Roatnurnnt lj

H R HITOHOOOE

Atiobney at Law

Offico Morohant Stroot-- Cartwritfht
Building

147t Hf

FOB SALE

dAflift LEASEHOLD ON J3ERE
J JjVUU tania eiraat 39 yearo to
urn PrPBant nel inoome 90 per
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
203 Marnliant Strp

EDMUND H HART

Notary Public and Typewbiteb L ge
VEYANOEB AND SsABOHEB iV

Reoobds

No 16 Kaahnmunu Street

Win G Ifmm Soc
LIIT2I

Wiu0 Irwin lreBldeutifcManojr
Olaus Bnreokelu First Vice President
V7 M GIHard Beumd Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer ftBooretsry
Geo J Bosa Auditor

SUGAR FAGRTOR

AD

Comiateioa Agents

aokhib or ins
Oegamc Sfatmsliip Coiupy

Ol Bar Vnoohtso 01

V V-o-

ROOK FOR BALLAST

IWhito and Elaok Sand
tin Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED

FOR

CORAL AHD SOIL FOR SALE

EST Dump Carts furnished by
tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
OUioe with J M Monsarrat Car

wright Building Merohant Sti
IfiflO -- u

Brnoe faring Co

008 Fort Bt nenrKlng

3UILDWG LOTS
HOUSES AND LOTS AKD

LANDS FOR SAL

K Parties wishing to dispose oe pit
alupimlvnalKafirr

Wlldors Steamship Co

it - t -

Freightand

PassengerSgfor all

Island Fots

Franco and America

Continued from 1st pane

destitute Prance only smiled upon
her Great applause The union bo
tweon America and Prance Is cement ¬

ed in blood And I tell you gentlemen
from Prance say this to your country
when you go back homo tell her that
America does not forget her Long
continued applause

Bourkc Cockrans Tribute
W Bourkc Cockrau was Introduced

ns Americas greatest living orator
His subject wns Prance and Ireland
When he arose all tho guests arose
nnd cheered him The orchestra play ¬

ed The Wearing of the Green nnd
cveiybody cheered all the more Mr

Cochran said he was a sick man but
he would have risen from his death ¬

bed to bo present on that occasion
The most impressive fact about

this whole matter said the speaker
continuing Is that for the flist time
in history a country went to the les- -

cue of another without any hope of
gain

The intervention of Prance was as
lemarknblo for what she failed to do
as for what she did When the vic-

tory was won she made no demand
for lemuneiation no demand for a
coaling station no demand for any
advantage on our shores

Her hcioes were as generous in
peace as invincible in war The ex-

pedition brought France to the verge
of ruin but they gavo us liberty and
left us to enjoy It Applause Tho
achievement stands alone in the his-

tory
¬

of nations It is tho supreme
contribution to human history which
has been made in the whole history
of the race

It has been said that for a nation
to draw the swoid in behalf of ab-

stract justice is quixotic But we find
that what man has done for the love
of mankind remains permanent and
fiuitful but what he does for love
of conquest is ineffective and per-

ishes
¬

These cities these fertile val-

leys
¬

of ours are monuments to
Prance

Hero indeed is a now France
Not a new France in the way It would
have been conceived in past ages
not a dependency but a new Franco
as Louis XVI helped us to make it
as Lafayette and Uochambcau help-

ed
¬

us to make it

To understand why this republic
endures to day while neatly every oth-
er

¬

republic in the history of the world
hus met with confusion and disaster
where thero is no pomp of ceremony
or power yet where the laws are obey-

ed
¬

implicitly we must go to under-
lying

¬

principles
Upon what does this Government

rest This Republic is stable and se-

cure
¬

becauso it is built upon the
moral law We ennot find it in tho
Declaration of Independence in tho
Dill of Rights in any other written
utteranco but wo must go to tho
shores of Galileo where tho Savior
of mankind declared that before God
all human beings are boin free and
equal Applause

Ii eland and Prauco suggest what
I lmvo said Tho tie betwen these
countries extends far beyond the Rev ¬

olutionary War beyond even tho po
liod wheii tho Crusaders were seek
lng to rescue the Holy Sopulchro from
tho Sai aeons to tho time when Pat ¬

rick made his mission to Franco
when he was sowing tho seeds which
wore to make Ii eland tho home of
saints tho fountain of European learn ¬

ing tho cradle of modern civilization
To he Continued

Kentuckys Inmoue Jouto jMocro
Whiskey unequalled or U purity
and exoolleupo On sale at ny oj
the ealoons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing ngaute or tho Hawaiian
lelauii

CLAPS SPREOKELS WM O IBWIN

Glaas SprecMs Co

batbk2ei3
HONOLULU

Sin Franeiteo AgenttTIIEUtN
I DiAUUiAli JtAlVA UF OHT C

DSATT BZOHAKOS Ott

3AN FBANOIBOO The Noyada Nntloli
Bank of Dan rranaleco

LONDON The Union Dnnk of London
Ltd

NKW YOKK Amoriosa Jrfzchnnco Nf
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO HerohantB National Bank
PABIB Credit LyouuBU
3HBLIN Lrosdner Bank
UONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA D

KongftBhnnchBiBrnklrigCoieoratlon
JEW ZJ5ALANI AND AUBTKAL1- A-

Bnnk of New Zealand
VIOTOHIA AND VANOOUVBK BanB

of British North America

7VauaeC a Qtntrnl Banking and Sxthanj
Sutinett

Doposlto Kocclvort Loans made on Aj
proved Oocuritv OominorciM and Travel
jrs Orcdit leonod Bills of Bxobargl
bought and sold

tfollactlonn Promptly Aoconntefi jfor

HE III AT

1 Si 1ft Will

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTSBN BUGAK K3FINING CO

Ban Franoisoo CW

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKB
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWELL UNYEU8AL MILL CO
Manf National lane Shredder

NeTT York

S OHLANDT ft CO
Ban Fxancleco al

U H A

BIBDON IEON ft LOCOMOTIVE
WOBKB

B8a tl Ran FraiiolacoCBl

J BE CORKS

TABLE IMS
Justly known to bo the

CHOICEST CALIFOR¬

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of tho differ¬

ent varieties jutt received

by

H HAOKFELB CO

LIMITED

Sole AgontB mid General
Distributor ior the Ha¬

waiian Territory

A SDMER PROPOSITION

Well now thorea tho

ICE1QUESTI0N I

You know youll ueod jco you
know its a necessity iu hot weather
Wo believe you are auxiouR to pet
that ice which will give you Baie
faotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oalin kIco Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKETAM

Tejephono 81C1 Blue Ioetcffioa
Box 600 77


